August 2017 New Faculty Orientation

**Wednesday, August 16 (meet in Kirner Johnson commons)**

1:30 Introductions

2 pm to 4 pm Campus Orientation Activity

5:30 to 7:30 pm Dinner at President Wippman’s House

**Thursday, August 17 (all classroom sessions are in the Taylor Science Center G041)**

8:00 – 8:45 AM Continental Breakfast/Professional Photos by Nancy Ford—Taylor Science Center Atrium

8:45 AM – 9 AM Welcome by Interim Dean of Faculty Margaret Gentry

9:00 AM – 9:30 AM Campus Orientation Activity Discussion

9:30 AM – 10:15 AM Teaching at Hamilton (panel with Hamilton faculty)

10:15 – 10:30 AM Break

10:30 – 11 AM Student Stress: Counseling Center, Associate Dean of Students Academics & Associate Dean of Students for Multicultural Affairs and Accessibility Services

11 AM – 11:30 AM Plagiarism, The Honor Code and Honor Court (Associate Dean of Students Academics, Honor Court Faculty Member, Honor Court Student Member)

11:30 AM – noon Faculty Professional Development (Onno Oerlemans, Gill King & Amy Lindner)

Noon- 12:30 lunch (Taylor Science Center Atrium)

12:30 to 1:45 Walking tour of Root Glen, Wellin, Fitness Center

1:45 to 2:15 Title IX (Lisa Magnarelli)

2:15 to 2:45 Inclusion in the classroom (student panel)

2:45 – 3:00 pm Break

3:00 pm – 4 pm Q&A with mentors

4:15 pm – 5:00 pm Wine and Cheese reception, Burke Library Commons (Library, ITS, Academic Resource Centers)

**Friday, August 18 (all classroom sessions on Friday are in Kirner-Johnson 101)**
8:00 – 8:45 am continental breakfast  (Guest: registrar will be there to answer questions about accessing course and student information)

8:45 – 9:45 Syllabus workshop (syllabus swap with mentors there to answer questions)

The event below is required for some new faculty, optional for others.

10:00 – 11 AM Writing Center. Special Session for Faculty Teaching Writing Intensive Courses (Required for new faculty teaching writing intensive courses)

Emergency Preparedness Training

Sessions for new faculty are offered after classes start. Please choose one of the sessions below:

- Thursday, 8/31, 12-12:45 pm, Science G027
- Wednesday, 9/6, 4-4:45 pm, KJ Red Pit

The emergency preparedness training is required for all new faculty.